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Introduction

The three useful approaches to creating graphs using
R are the base graphics, lattice graphics package and
the ggplot2 package. The graphs produced by the
three approaches have distinctive appearances, which
can be customised to various degrees and with differing
levels of complexity.

Barcharts

A bar graph is a type of display that can be used to
compare counts, frequencies, totals or other summary
measures for a series of categories, e.g. different market
sectors, quarters in a financial year. The bar graph can
be layout with the categories either on the vertical or
horizontal axis of the display - depending on whether
we consider making a vertical or horizontal comparison
is easier for interpreting the graph.

To illustrate creating a bar chart using various graphics
packages we will make use of some data from the FAO
statistics website (http://faostat.fao.org) for the
UK in 2007. The data is on production (in metric
tonnes) of five food and agricultural commodities.

The first step is to prepare the data that will be dis-
played in the graph. As the dataset is small for this
example, using only the top five commodities we can
manually create the data object. To make the graph
less cluttered the production is recorded as 1,000s of
metric tonnes. The R code to create the data object is
shown here:
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uk2007=data.frame(Commodity=factor(c("Cow

milk","Wheat","Sugarbeet","Potatoes",

"Barley"),levels=c("Cowmilk","Wheat",

"Sugarbeet","Potatoes","Barley")),

Production=c(14023,13221,6500,5635,

5079))

BaseGraphics

ThebasegraphicsinRprovideafunctionbarplot

thatwecanusetocreateabarchart.Thefirstargu-
menttothefunctionisthenameoftheobjectwiththe
valuesforthebarchart.Thenamesargumentisused
toprovidethelabelsforthecategoriesinthegraph.
Wealsospecifythelabelsforthex-axis,y-axisand
titleofthegraphwiththexlab,ylabandmainargu-
mentsrespectively.

barplot(uk2007$Production,names=

uk2007$Commodity,xlab="Commodity",ylab

="Production(1,000MT)",main="UK2007Top

5FoodandAgriculturalCommodities")

Thiscodeproducesthefollowinggraph:

Thisgraphisvisuallyappealingwithsensiblespace
betweenthebarsforthefivecommoditycategories.

LatticeGraphics

Inthelatticegraphicspackagethebarchartfunction
isusedtocreatebarcharts.Thexandyvariablesare
specifiedusingaformula,whichisthestandardway
forTrellisgraphics.Thevariableontheverticalaxis
isspecifiedonthelefthandsideoftheformulaand
thevariableforthehorizontalaxisisontherighthand
side.

barchart(Production∼Commodity,data

=uk2007,xlab="Commodity",ylab=

"Production(1,000MT)",main="UK2007Top

5FoodandAgriculturalCommodities")

Thiscodeproducesthefollowinggraph:

Themainvisualdifferenceisthedefaultcoloursfor
thebarswhichismuchbrighterthanthebasegraphics
example.Thereisalsoalargegapbetweenthebars.

ggplot2Graphics

Thecreatethebarchartintheggplot2packageweuse
theggplotfunctiontospecifythedatatoappearin
thegraphthengraduallyaddintheothercomponents
ofthegraph.Wespecifythedataframewherethe
dataisstoredandthenusetheaesargumentforthe
xandyvariables.Thegeombar()isusedtocreate
abarchartdisplayandthelastthreeoptionsinthe
examplehereareforcreatingthevariouslabels.

ggplot(uk2007,aes(Commodity,Production))

+geombar()+xlab("Commodity")+

ylab("Production(1,000MT)")+opts(title

="UK2007Top5FoodandAgricultural

Commodities")

Thiscodeproducesthefollowinggraph:

Thelayoutofthisgraphdiffersmainlywiththegrid
backgroundlayout,whichbydefaultisagraywith
whitelines.


